Dear Parents/Guardians:
As the PAKT Board, we would like to take this opportunity to welcome all of you to the
2016-2017 school year at T. C. Knapp Elementary. The purpose of PAKT is to
support the faculty, staff, parents, and most importantly, our students at Knapp.
In order to be successful, we need your help along the way. We encourage you to
show your support and ideas by joining our PAKT meetings. Meetings are held in
Knapp’s library on the first Monday of every month at 6:30 p.m.
We plan numerous events and programs throughout the year. Your time and
involvement will be greatly appreciated. Look forward to hearing from our Party
Coordinator, Tiffany Wendling, as she will be sending home information regarding the
Fall Harvest and Valentine’s Day parties.
PAKT is looking forward to working along with you this year.
Please fill out the attached sheet for specific areas that we need volunteers: i.e., Head
Room Parent, Baking Committee and Perry Pit Stop and send back to school with
your child(ren).

Sincerely,
P. A. K. T. Board
Chris Shaeffer- President - paktpresident@gmail.com
Nicole Maylor- Vice President - paktvp@gmail.com
Megan Cratty- Treasurer - pakttreasurer@gmail.com
Hilary Yerrick- Secretary - paktsecretary@gmail.com

Volunteer Sign-Up
Head Room Parent- Organizes and coordinates with other parents who have volunteered to help with
your classroom’s Harvest and Valentine’s Day parties. As Head Room Parent you will be expected to
attend all PAKT meetings and plan with Tiffany Wendling, Party Coordinator. **If more than one
parent volunteers to be Head Room Parent for your classroom, one person will be randomly chosen
(name out of a hat) and contacted by September 15th
 .
I would like to volunteer to be a Head Room Parent:
Name:______________________________________
Phone:______________________________________
Email:_______________________________________
Perry Pit Stop- This the school’s spirit store where the children and parents are able to shop at every
Friday during lunch/recess (11am to 1:30 pm) to purchase Perry clothing, Perry memorabilia, and
other fun trinkets ranging from 5 cents to 20 dollars. The children will also be eligible to earn Caught
Being Good Coins from their Teachers! Those are equal to 25 cents.
I would like to volunteer for Pit Stop:
Name:______________________________________
Phone:______________________________________
Email:_______________________________________
Baking Committee- The Baking Committee is a list of volunteers that we will be contacting when we
have an event.
I would like to volunteer for Baking Committee:
Name:______________________________________
Phone:______________________________________
Email:_______________________________________
Restaurant Fundraisers - This is held at participating restaurants which offer a monetary amount back
to the school - i.e.: Bob Evans, Chiptole, etc. We need your help with phone calls to various
restaurants to coordinate a date and contact information.
*If you know of any restaurant's/owners, please write suggestion below:
Name:_____________________________________
Phone:_____________________________________
Email:______________________________________
Restaurant/Owner Suggestions:
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
____

